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COUNCIL ATTENDS STRICTLY' 
TO BUSK -NO POLITICS
First Meeting Since Appointment of the New Mayor Is 

Characterized By Businesslike 
Attitude

With its newly chosen chairman, Mayor C. Earl Con 
ner, wielding the gavel at his first meeting since his ap 
pointment, the Torrance city council attended strictly to 
business Tuesday night and a number of important civic 
matters were discussed and settled. There 'was a notice-

the type of political flare-ups 
which have characterized the 
meetings (luring the past 18 
months, hindering progress of 
official business anil bringing 
much unfavorable publicity to the 
city. 

Committee Appointments 
Mayor Conner proposed .subdi 

viding- the. present police, firo and 
light committee, of which he has 
lieen chairman, into three com 
mittees. He retained the chair 
manship of the police committee 
lor Himself, and appointed Coun 
cilman Ludlnw chairman of .the 
fire committee. Councilman Wrlght 
was offered the chairmanship of 
the street lighting committee but 
declined to accept, which left 
Mayor Conner in charge. Coun 
cilman Hitchcock remains as head 
<if the department of public works 
and Councilman Klusman retains

committee. Memberships on com 
mittees, other than the chairmen 
u.i stated above, remain unchanged, 
. .:iyor Conner stated. 

Cabrillo Avenu* 
City Englner Leonard was in 

structed to contact Pacific Electric 
railway officials in un effort tn 
elimlmtle the traffic hazard on 
fiibriilo avenue, where the railroad 

.j'lshf-of-wny is lower than »Mi* 
.street pavomunt. Councilman 
V.'Hsht advocated widening the 
pavement three feet on each road 
way similar to the work .which 
\IUB done on ' Torrancc boulevard. 
However. Leonard stated that If' 
an attempt was made to use the 
railway property on Cabrlllo ave- 
nuo, he feared the ' 1'iiclf Ic Klectric 
would Insist upon constructing a 
curb n'.ung Us property line, which 
was undesirable to the city. After 
considerable discussion, the. matter 
was referred to the city engineer 
to work out some acceptable plan 
ulth the railway officials. 

Fir* Inspection 
In order to hasten the work of 

fire prevention, the lire depart- 
ment was authorized to add an 
extra man to aid in the inspection 
of the city to eUrttlrmte fire liuz- 
urds. It was agreed that the addi 
tional work would be rotated 
among the volunteer firemen who 
are not otherwise employed be 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 p. m. 
each day. Asst. Klre Chief Steven 
son stated that once the entire 
city was covered, regular Inspec 
tion work could be continued with 
out extra help.

Chamber Plans 
Open Meeting 

Next Tuesday
  , AJI invitation to all members of 
'. t'lfr' Torrancc Chamber of Com 

merce to attend tne regular quar 
terly membership meeting of the 
civic organization at the Ommbci 
of Commerce room*. Tuesday. Oc 
tober 17, at 8 p. in., is extended 
hy B. W. Lan«. president. Thi. 
board of directors will be present 
and a comprehensive report of tho 
chamber's activities during the 
putit tli roe months will be given 
l-'uture plans and policies of the 
chamber will be discussed and It 
l» hoped that every member of Hi' 
organisation will attend, and ex- 
pi ess his views. 

C. W. Kolner, district manage 
of the Southern California Kdlsoi 
Company and newly appointed city 

i manager of I'asadenu. will address 
1 the gathering on civic affairs. Mi 
1 Kolnttr bus been a close studen 
1 of municipal organizations for u 
1 number of years and he will no 
1 doubt have many convtructtv 
1 Ideas to present.

1 New Mayor Welcome* 
1 At Sanitation Meeting
&  Mayor C. Earl Conner attende 
I his first meeting of the count 
  sanitation district Monday after 
I noon of tills week, and was wel 
  coined us the new reprcsentutlv 
F from Torrunce by the mayors o 
  other municipalities. In the tltstrlc 
1 He gave u report- of the nivetln 
I to his fellow councllm«n Tuendu

fc************* 
* * * * 
* BLUEBIRDS TO BE * 
* * 
* GIVEN CITY TROPHY * 
* K
* Torrance Bluabirdo, winners « 
* of the World's series in night « 
* baseball, are to be given a * 
* bright, shining trophy by the * 
* City of Torrance in recogni- * 
* tion of their vi-.tory. On  *

* her of Commerce, the city  »< 
* council voted ?50 Tuesday * 
* night for the purchase of a * 
* "traveling trophy," which will  * 
* be awarded to the winning * 
* team each year. The Blue- -* 
* birds will head the Met, snd * 
* here's hoping they continue  »< 
* to win tho honor each sue- * 
 fc ceeding season. -K 
* * * *

Tedesco Case 
Goes to Jury 

Friday Mom.
Redondo Man Accused of 

Murder to Knovv His 
Fate Soon

Home time Friday afternou a 
ury of nine women and three men 

will begin deliberations as to the 
ullt or Innocence of Charles 

Tedesco, Rcdondo Hooch shoo- 
mker, who is on trial for the 

murder of John W. Wliitehead, B3, 
nother Rprtondo resident. 
Telling blows were dealt by the 

Istrlct a 1 1 o r n e y's deputies 
Wednesday, when they charted on 

large blackboard t|ie hour and 
minute and the place where de- 
cnso witnesses stated they were 
n the evening the victim was 
eaten to death with a hammer 
n Hide of Reelorido-Wllmlngton

ear Walterla. 
Arrayed as exhibits for the 

prosecution were u shoemaker's 
lammer. asserted to belong to 

Tedesco, a beer bottle, alleged to 
ie from Tcdesco's shop and found 
t the ncenc of the murder, and a 

Unlit over con t. Tedesco has been

tends. Ills whereabout between 9:05 
and 9:45 p. m. the night of the 
murder,- lust July 18. The murder 
In believed to have been committed 
at '.':16 p. m. 

Arguments to the jury were lie- 
irun Wednesday. Thursday was 
scheduled to be a holiday for all 
courts, and the arguments will lie 
resumed again Krlday mornins.

NRA Compliance 
Board Holding 

First Meeting
The first meeting of the Tor- 

rulicu Nit A compliance board was 
scheduled to be held ut 4 o'clock 
this afternoon ut the Chamber of 
Commerce offices. The board wll 
review complaint* against alleged 
violators of the I'resldunt'H blanket 
agreement or adopted codes of full 
competition. The local Iwurd also 
passes on any exceptions to the 
blanket agreement which muy Iw 
requested by employers. The pub 
lic Is excluded from all meetings 
of tTf? compliance board, accord 
Ing to Instructions from Wasli 
Ington. 

The local compliance hoard 1 
composed of Ur. J. 8. I-uiiouuter 
chairman: It. K. .Smith, rupre 
 entlng Industrial employers; C. U 
Camomile, Industrial employes 
Sum Levy, retail employers; Kar 
Habcock. retail employes; Mrs 
Isabel HendersoD. consumers, un 
Judge C. T. Hippy, attorney fo 
the liourd.

VAUDEVILLE TONIGHT
In addition to thu regular pro 

grum ut the Lomltit Theatre to 
night, Manager liuker will presen

i orrance Man 
Escapes Death 

In Plane Crash
Paul Olinger Suffers Slight 

Injury; Three Others 
Killed

Paul DUnger. formerly of Tor- 
rnnce. who has been residing on 
i ranch in the mountains near 
Hemet. escaped with slight Injuries 
Thursday of last week when a 
plane occupied by five persons 
crashed. . 

Three of the others 'are dead, 
and the fourth Is not expected to 
survive. The dead are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Waugrman. Miss Fern 
LaPlante, and a Mr. Purely, all nf 
San Diego, Is still unconselous 
fi-om wounds in n Hemet- heispltul. 

The incident occurred as tin- 
party was leaving the mountain 
ranch, where they, with other San 
Diego friends of Ollngcr, had spent 
i few days. The party arrived In 
two planes, one of which on leov- 
ng took off. successfully from the 

little mountain meadow. After 
getting a sh.irt distance on the 
way. those In this plane became 
uneasy at tho failure of the either 
plane to join them and returned 
to the scene in time to witness 
the crash. 

Olinger escaped with no more

Relief Workers 
Return to Jobs 

On County Order
Several Thousand Men Will 

Be Re-employed On 
    Local Project*

Local men who are selected from 
the county's unemployed list for 
work In GrI/Hth Park and else 
where will be taught the fundu- 
mentals of safety anel given In 
structions In fighting fires, by on 
order of the board of supervisors, 
looking   toward re-employment of 
6000 men Thursday. 

The supervisors, at the sugges 
tion of Deputy County Counsel 
Douglas De Coster, deemed It 
"advisable to make an order in 
structing the fire warden, the road 
department and other construction 
departments of the county to 
assist the charities department to 
Blve adequate InstructlonM to the 
men working on the jobs for thslr 
protection .and for the protection 
of the county." 

Several thousand unemployed 
throughout the county rejectee;! 
late Tuesday when it was an 
nounced the way had been cleared 
for re-employment of some 6000 
men In the Los Angeles park. The 
park project has been declared 
Ideal because It Is close at hand 
for most of the workers, and 
workers take more pride In the 
work because the park Is to IK- 
enjoyed by everyone. 

The county henceforth will have 
full legal supervision over work 
men employed on city project*, 
which, by arrangement, will In 
clude this city. Previously the 
county welfare department merely 
supplied the labor, which worked 
under supervision of the Los An 
geles Park executives. In the flrlf- 
flth Park Instance.

Girl Scouts to 
Have Clubhouse 

All Their Own
Thremgh tho gcncraslty of their 

kind hearted "City Dads." the Ctrl 
Scouts of Torrance are soon to 
have u neat lltllv clubhouse nil to 
themselves.  and It's to be brand 
new. built especially for them. 

Official sanction of an appro 
priation of $260 wan voted by the 
city council Tuesday night for 
the construction of a building 16 
feet by 24 feet to be erected 01 
the rear of a lot which was for 
merly used us u tennis coin 
opposite the park on the soutl 
side of El Prudo. Domlngucz Lund 
Corporation, owners of the lot, hu« 
ottered the use of the- property 
without rent. 

Torrance Business and Profes 
slonal Women's Club, srumsors o 
the local troop of Olrl Hcouts, re 
iiueteled the aid of the city councl 

r In securing it suitable clubhouse 
with tile understanding that a por 
tlon of the expense or the bu Id 
Ing would be repaid to tho city. 

City Knglneer Leonard muted 
that plans fur the clubhouse cal 

t tin an attractive building anil tlm

PROCLAMATION
By Mayor, C. Earl Conner

sources, patriotism and cooperative spirit of all communities 
are beiny mobilized to translate into permanence the progress 
already made in the N. R. A. Blue Eagle Campaign, and to make

WHEREAS the failure of the public to buy anything more 
than bare necessities during the depression period has been 

, caused largely through fear thai the future might have some 
thing worse in store for both individuals and business, th? "Now 
Is the Time to Buy" campaign is being adopted to instill con-

WHEREAS factory employment was up 24 per cent in 
August as compared with August of last yoar; industrial pro 
duction was up 71 per cent in July a& compared with July of 

r laat year; business failures show a decrease of 47 per cent in 
* August as compared with last year; farm prices are up 33 per 

cent as against a year ago   this increase adding one billion 
dollars to the buying power cf American farmers; payrolls are 
up 40 por cent in August as comparer! with a year ago; car- 
loadings aro up 23 per cant in August as compared with a 
year ago; automobile sales are up 38 per cent In August as 
against a year ago; steel ingot production is up 245 per cent 
as compared with lact year; 57 railroads reported earnings in 
August 98 per cent ahead of August, 1932; in the last six weeks 
$400,000,000 of frozen funds were roleased to depositor! of 265 
banks; already as a result of the N. R. A. approximately 2.500,000 
workers are back on the payrolls, adding two billion e'ollari tn 
the annual purchasing power of th« American people, and retail 
trade volume is up 16 per cent, now, therefore, 

1, Mayor of the City of Torrance, do hereby request the 
citizens of this community to loyally and fully supper* the "New 
Is the Time to Buy" Campaign by replenishing their buying de 
mands, thus increasing employment and thereby eJecr»Ming eur 
tax and direct, relief costs. 

C. EARL CONNER.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE OPENS 
FOR FILING APPLICATIONS
H. W. Beach Named Chairman For Legion Here In Govern 

ment Nation-wide Campaign For 
Re-employment

H. W. Beach, Legionnaire 
man for the Bert S. Crosslan 
take charge of the work o 
veterans as well as all other 
trict under the nation-wide p
division of the United States em-» 
ployment service which Is co 
upe-rating with the L'egion. 

Mr. Heach will receive applica 
tions from all unemployed at his 
headquarters at the Veterans Co 
operative Relief Association In the 
Chevrolet building on Crnvens 
avenue, nnel he states that In con 
nection with the application the 
Individual will be asked to Klve n 
history of hl» case and all cir 
cumstance's relating theretej'. so 
that complete Information may be 
had as to his status. 

The United States Department 
of Labor has opened re-employ 
ment offices in every county In 
the state with officers In charge 
to handle the detail work. Irwln 
T. qulnn, state chairman. In a 
bulletin to the local post. SU.VK: 

"The National Industrial Kucov- 
ery Act. in title 11, preivldes for 
the expenditure of large sums of 
money on highways and other 
public works with the object of 
mstenlng business Improvement*

, has been appointed chair- 
d Post, American Legion, to 
'. securing employment for 
unemployed men in this dis- 
lan set up by the Veterans

by giving John to those who would 
otherwise be unemployed. 

"This me:m.s that where the 
government aelvancen money to be 
used for state, county or muntclpa 
works, that the maximum amoun 
shall be expended for labor aik 
that the! lahor will bt supplle-e 
through these r e-c in p 1 o y ni c n 
officers anet thut   men wUl b 
placed according tei their iltmlifl 
cHtlomi and nceels.   This Is not 
welfare work but re-mnployment. 

"Ex-service men with depend 
ents will be given preference." 

The, final statement does not 
mean however that those who arc 
not veterans will not be employed 
but only that "veterans with de 
pendents will he given preference,' 
all other conditions, being eeiual. 

Mr. Ileach la now ready to re 
ceive appllcatlemx In preparat on 
for the work that will come when 
public funds are supplied an con 
templated in the Recovery act.

Manuel Howard Injured Last 
__ '_ Night By Hit and Run Driver

Manuel Howard, young e 
1663 215th street, was struc 
hit and run -driver Tuesday 
bicycle at the corner of Denk 

Manny had left home t
friend about 7 o'cleiek. and wa: 4 
riding along Carson street when 
he. was struck from liehlnd and 
dragged for about 60 feet. The 
woman driver of the c:ir Is said 
to have steippeei, got eiut and 
looked at the hoy and then appar 
ently thinking that he was dead 
she screamed, cllmbud back Into 
her machine and sped uwuy. 

Clifford Crane, a Torrancc hoy. 
and his companion were eyewit 
nesses to the affair. 

Manuel wuu ciirilml Into u house 
near by, police were notified and 
an ambulance summoned from 
Wtlmlngton where he was given 
first aid ut the emergency hos- 
pltul. , 

His Injuries confuted of a 
wrenched buck, gush on   111" head 
and In hlie hack, uml numerous 
bruises. 

He wus taken home later, where 
he Is now under the care of u 
physician. Deputy sheriffs are 
je.ifrhliib for the woman.

on of Mrs. Faye V. Howard 
i and painfully injured by a 
night, as he was riding hie 
er avenue and Carson street 

o go to the house of a bo;

Plastering: Ordinance 
to Be Revamped Soor

Revision of the' elty onllnanc 
affecting plastering contractors 1 
contemplateel. It wiix Indicated ful 
lowing discussion of the urdlnunc 
at Tuesday night's city counc 
meeting. It Is claimed that t 
plastering ordinance In Its presen 
form IB not satisfactory and 1 
not bejiig enforced. Councllinu 
Klumnun was requested to stud 
the matter and make receimmunelu 
tlons for reviling the present eir 
dlnunce.

TORRANCE BOYS HOME 
FROM CONSERVATION CAM
Melvln Howitrel einel Hob Cnrsen 

whei have been with the O. C. ( 
group at Clear Creek, near Uuyle 
In the northern part of the stut 
for the pant few months, returne 
home lust week. The boys n 
calved honorable ellschaiKes aft' 
six months' service.

Many Women to 1 
Lose Employment 

Unless Assisted
Supply of Free Material For. 

Red Cross Work Is > 
Almost Cone

Unless local nuidrntn of Tor 
rance come to the «iel eif the 
women who have been weirking 
on Reel Omss garments for JTOV- 
eral months, by furnishing a small 
sum to buy supplies, the work will 
have1 to be abandoned this month 

Accordlng'to announcement 
from Red Cross headquarters, the 
supplies of free material will soon 
be exhausted, and no more will 
be forthcoming from the govern 
ment which heretofore has sup- 
illed eiuantltles of cotton materials 
or this work. 
The women are ' paid out of 

county welfare funds, tho same as 
men whei receive county work 
irelers. They receive $3.20 for an 
eiffht-hour day. and work on the 
same schedules as are laid down

Knough women are receiving 
employment from this source in 
Torrance, that the teital wage re 
ceived amounts to quite a sum. 
In August It te>taled about $920. 
all of which naturally is spent 
with the Torrance merchants for 
food and other necessaries. 

Out of their wases the women

earned to a fund to buy the

which ore not furnished free. 
It Is estimated that in order to 

keep the work geilng, a sum of 
about $15 a month Is ' needed to 
buy the materials whlcji will no 
longer be supplied free. Unless 
this sum 1» forthcoming the work, 
which has been carried on at the 
shop hulUMnFV on El l*rado. for 
merly used as headquarters by 
the Veterans Co-operative Relief, 
will <be abandoned and about 30 
Torrance women will be thrown 
out of employment. 

Expenses for gas. water and 
lights ore taken care of out of a. 
fund contributed by the city em 
ployes. 

Thin situation offers a real 
problem to the women involved 
and also offers an opportunity to 
either residents, churches, clubs, 
or civic organizations to be of 
service to the community In .help- 
Ing to oarry on this work by 
supplying the needed funds. Time 
Is -Hhort. and action Is Imperative, 
says City Engineer Frank Leonard, 
who has had charge of the matter.

Seven Residents 
of Torrance Are 

Hurt In Crash
Collision On Carson Street 

Saturday Night Involves 
Local Group

Stanley Evans. 2008 Andreei ave- 
nue. received a compounel fracture 
of the leg. and seven other per 
sons were Injured Saturday night 
In a crash on Carson street near 
Normandie when cars driven by 
Kvans and R. E. Thompson, 2020 
Arlington avenue, collided. 

Arthur Welnert. 909 East I'ico, 
l.eis Angeles, a passenger with 

(Thompson, received u bad gash In 
his neck which narrowly missed 
cutting the jugular vein. 

I'ussungers with Bvuns who 
were bruised and cut. we're hi» 
wife, Mrs. H'rloda Kvans, Mrs. 
Lilly Sunstedt, 1841 252nd street, 
Harbor City, Miss Hobble lliem- 
ner. sister of Mrs. Evunn. and 
Mrs. Kmnm Thompson. 2027 An 
il reu avenue. Roy Thompson 
driver of one of the cars, was able 
Injured. 

Harold A. Birch, 17S4 Arlington 
! and Mrs. Ethel Welnert were un- 

liurt. 
All of the group were taken to 

the Jarcd Sidney Torrance Mem- 
" orlul hospital for first aid. 

Welnert and Kvuns were later 
' taken tei the General heispitnl a 

LOB Angeles. 
* According to tho report inudu a 

police headquarters, T h o in p s o i 
* stated that ho uttempte-il to pas* 
* another machine and an lit 
y swerved out he collides! with the 

Kvans uur. 
Those who were Injured un

1st who appeared on the seem 
Immediately, rendered aid, am 

p temk them to the he.spltul. In th 
i, excitement the name of the Kernel 
.. haul-tail Htiunge.i- was not l-a.m-el.

"  NOT A THROUGH STREET 
*' The east aide of Hart oil avunu 
d was ordered placarded ux u deuel 
- end street hy the Turrunrr ell 
r council em request of resident 

near Portola avenue.

M SHS, "IT'S PRUDENT 
INfl PRIRIOTIC TO BUY NOW" '
.ocal Chairman of NRA Board Outlines Advantages of 

Nation-wide Move to Stimulate 
Buying

America is ready to swin 
nent to combat the forces of 
lext 12 weeks a nation-wide-pi 
peed up the momentum of t 
low these farflung plans will 1

**** * »(**** »<* + *!< 
* * * *l r 
K STATE SALES TAX * 
X   * 
»e OFFICIAL TO BE * I ' 
* * 
X AT CHAMBER FRI. * ' 
X -    -X 
X An official of the state -X 
X board cf equalization will be -X 
X on duty at the T o r r a n c e -X 
X Chamber of Commerce all day -X 
X Friday, October 13, to assiit -X

 X under the new state sales tax -X 
 X law. All retailer! are re- -X 
X quired to remit 3/2 P» r cant * 
X of their gross salts, and the -X 
* final date for making pay- -X 
 X mont to the state for the -X 
X first quarter is October 15. -X 
 X -X X -X

., ... ... .. , ,

LOCIIL PEOPLE 
PROFIT 01 USE 
OF SPftJpltflE
Herald's $2500 Bonus Check 

Campaign Brings 
Good Pay

Spare time is being converted 
into cu«h income |iy a few people 
of Torrance and vicinity since the 
beginning of The Herald's J2500 
Bonus Check campaign. I-ast week 
several ambitious persons placed 
themselves upon , The Herald's 
payroll. t 

Wednesday was the third of the 
twlce-a-week pay days In tills 
money-earning opportunity being 
provided by The Herald. Several 
new names were added to the pay 
roll. 

Without exception, these penpk- 
who have been accepted us parts 
of the special unit now In tin- 
process of .oiganiiutlon   expressed 
themselves as quite enthusiastic 
over what they had already earned 
and concerning the prospects In 
store for them. 

Right now the creation of this 
working force Is In the formative 
stage and there exist today enough 
vacancies to provide the same op 
portunity to just us many reput-

honest desire to earn money 
through dignified and pleasant 
effort. 

Nat Cont.tt 
This campaign Is not u contest. 

The Herald hus nothing for any 
one to win and has nothing to 
give nwi:y. The work does not 
embrace the house-to-house can 
vass principle. 

Realizing that the average home 
today Is continually beset with 

TUHN TO STOKY ONE 
I'age 0

Police Dept. Gets 
New Chevrolet

Officers of the Torrunre polio 
department will soon he riding 
around In a bright new Chevrolet 
sedan, purchased Tuesday evenlnv 
by the city council, following th< 
review of bids submitted by three 
local automobile dealers. The bids 
which Included safety g 1 a s H 
throughout the car. were as fol- 
lows: Torrance Motor Company 
Chevrolet, I752.8S; SchnlU * 
I'eckhum. Ford. }77ir.O; unel Alien 
H l-aull. Plymouth. $711. Hit. In 
euch case, an allowance »t $20C 
was offered for the present Mulct 
oar operated by the police depart

1'ollcc Chief Caleler declined t 
make/ uny recommenelatlon, stut 
Inn that he hud tiled them nl 
and had found them till good e-ars 

B He stated that he would be Hulls 
fled with uny of the three whlc 
the council might avlect. Tli 

» purcllUNu of the Chevrolet wus up 
proved by u three-to-two vote.

5 into another great move- 
unemployment, and for the 
ogram will be under way to 
he business machine. Just 
>e carried out was described
oday by l!ert W. Lanz. chairman 
f the N. R. A. committee In Tor-" 

 ance. 
-This project eiulte naturally 

ollows the Blue Eagle campaign." 
ie said, "which has captured the . 
imagination and tlie enthnslnirm 
f the entire nation as nothing 

ms done since the stirring war 
lays of 1917 and 191S. The Ulus 
Eagle drive. Including the codlfi- 
;ation activities of the N. R. A.. 
iax resulted In placing ngiore than 
JO per cent of the buxluesH of the 
country under the 1 'resident's 
igreement. More than 2,11011.01)0 
workers have been re -employ eel 
and million* of dollars have twHn 
added to the weekly pay envelopes 
of those who toil. All this has 
spelled tremendous happiness for t 
millions of homes and has Com 
pletely changed the economic out- 
ook. 

"Hut It Is to he remembered 
that this addition to the buying 
power of the public hart al*o 
placed burden* on liuslnesn bu- 
cause of the increased payrolls. 
Business must lie speeded up In 
order to make it posHlble for 
those loyal employers who are 
operating under the Blue Eagle tn 
continue to maintain their added 
labor cost!. Then there are still 
many millions of men HtHI out of 
work and Jobn must be found for 
them. Something like 3,r>00,OI)0 
famlllea are now r«eelving public ' 
relief, and. with winter coming 
on, this number will be greatly 
Increased unloss business In gen 
eral Is stepped up tn a much 
 faster clip than IM the case, at 
present." 

Mr. Lnnz then explained the 
methods by which It Is hoped 
these objects will be attained. 

"The activities will lie lused ort 
the logic of our slogan "NOW IS 
THE TIME TO BUY." You will 

ote we are not muklnir IIM- of 
he word 'campaign.' Our pUn 

calls for a logical systematic pro-, 
gram to be carried on between 
now and the holidays with thuf , 
ole object of stlmalallnK a well-' 
rdercd liualneiw acceleration. 

There Is to be no emotional ay- 
poul. but rntlier an up|>eul will IIP 
made to the calm, sober judgment 
if the? country. Of course, the 
clement of self-interest will enter 
Intei It. For It Is just about as 
sure as teimorreiw's sunrise 'that 
price levels are going to rite. 
5very possible effort Is now lie- 
Ing made to put up commodity 
prices and every Index sheiws the 
upward trend has arrived. H«nc*. 
It Is simply u mutter (if melt- 
interest for people to buy willit 
they can at this time rather th:>h 
wait till prices, go higher, 

"There la scarcely u family In 
Torrance eir a corporation either. 
fin that matter, that IIUH not Iwen 
putting off purchases. In the 
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Lower Insurance 
Rates Are Sought
A movement to secure lower fire 

Insurance rates In Torrance wui« 
launched by the city council Tues 
day night, following u reeiucxt for 
such action by Sam Levy. l-'lre 
Insurance rate* In Ten runce art- 
higher than In other munlclpall, 
tlei of like size In lx>s Angeled 
county. Mr. Levy statexl. and he 
asked that a hearing be held with 
the board of fire underwriters with 
the view of securing lower iute-e. 
He requested that the hearing b" 
conducted from the standpoint eif 
trie policy holders, rather than Ihut 
of the Insurance cemipunleie. uhU'h 
he stated hud been the custom nt 
previous hearings. 

Councilman I.udluw e-allrd at 
tention to the water system report 
complied by the city's ceinsultln^ 
engineers, which report pointed 
out -that substantial reduction In 
tire Insumnce rates would lie

Its own water supply and wus nut 
dependent upon u xllliih' water 
main fe.r Its lire protection. How 
ever. I.udlow stated that liu fav 
ored the request for u review of 
the rates, and the council author 
ised City Cle-rk Hartlett to uirauKe 
a hearing with th» rire under 
writers.


